AGENDA

I. Chair's Report: Sara Helfrich, Chair
   • Approval of the October 8, 2019 meeting minutes.
     https://www.ohio.edu/faculty-senate/committees/ucc/membership

II. Program Review Committee: John Cotton, Chair
   • Report
     https://www.ohio.edu/faculty-senate/committees/ucc/program-review

III. Program Committee: Connie Patterson, Chair
    • Accelerated Graduate Pathway Proposals
    • Agenda
      https://www.ohio.edu/faculty-senate/committees/ucc/programs

IV. Individual Course Committee: Sally Marinellie, Chair; Beth Quitslund, Co-Chair
    • Agenda
      https://www.ohio.edu/faculty-senate/committees/individual-course-committee

V. General Education Committee: Katie Hartman, Chair
   • OHIO BRICKS: Recommended Statements of Intent and Model
   • https://www.ohio.edu/faculty-senate/committees/ucc/general-education

VI. New Business
    • Upcoming Meetings: December 3, January 21, February 11, March 17, April 14, and April 28.